
EXTENDED VOYAGES PROGRAM

The one thing better than an Azamara Club Cruises® voyage is another immediately following. With our 
Extended Voyages Program, you can see even more of the world and spend less money at the same time. 
When you combine voyages, you can earn a minimum of $300 in Onboard Spending Money per couple.

TO CLAIM YOUR ONBOARD SPENDING MONEY, 
book back-to-back voyages, then visit AzamaraClubCruises.com/Back2Back 

Extended Voyages Earnings

Sail longer. Earn more. That’s a win all around.

Mykonos, Greece

TERMS & CONDITIONS 
Extended Voyages Onboard Spending Money (OSM) is per voyage when booking consecutive Azamara Club Cruises voyages. Extended Voyages savings are combinable with most other offers, except reduced fares including, but not limited to, interline and TA 
rates. OSM is in USD, per stateroom, and based on double occupancy; has no cash value, is not redeemable for cash, is not transferable, and will expire if not used by 10:00 PM on the last evening of the voyage. OSM cannot be used in the Casino or for future 
cruise bookings. Offer is valid for individual and group bookings, with the exception of contracted groups and charters. Guests must go to AzamaraClubCruises.com/Back2Back and request Extended Voyage OSM to qualify. OSM will be applied by Azamara Club 
Cruises via internal option code to eligible bookings within 10 days of request submission. OSM will be removed from both bookings if one voyage is cancelled. Offer and itineraries are subject to change without notice, and offer may be withdrawn at any time. 
Other terms and conditions apply.
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TO BOOK YOUR VOYAGE

4 NIGHTS OR LESS

$150 OSM 
per stateroom, per sailing

5 TO 8 NIGHTS

$300 OSM 
per stateroom, per sailing

LENGTH OF VOYAGE
9 NIGHTS OR LONGER

$400 OSM 
per stateroom, per sailing

We know it’s tough coming home after an Azamara voyage. 
Why not put that off a little longer and earn money in the process?
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